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COYOTES BEGIN ;

GIVING TROUBLED

Ranchers Complain of the
Raids by Desert Prowlers

On Poultry Yards.
Canutillo. Tex, Xov. 3. There seems

to be a scarcity of the food usually
nrumed by the coyotes on the plains

and many ranchers are complaining
."l o'it the depredations of these anl- -

i als on their poultry yards. A few
nights ago a pair of coyotes made the
iiight dismal with their howling In the
vicinity of the Baker ranch, a short
distance west of here.

Child I Stung By Bees.
Th three year old child of Mr. and

X.rs J. B. Clements, of El Paso, was
l idly stung by bees. Sunday, while

ipit-'ij- t at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Lee. In the La Union district,
'lie little fellow clipped out of sichtft his parents and investigated the
iee hive. iMing- a slick to find out;
v hat was in the bm While a ver .

ick rhild, he was reortAd js being,
out of danger Monrlav morninc.

Leae Ranch and Move.
X. C Tenn ; ai fa.n T. uro ha-v-

been ranching north of Arnhor-T- imp
iemoved to the Joseph F. Bennett

.n h in the La Union. X. M. district,
v hrre thf will reside during tiie r

.- na- - thn r.mw1

I

o medicinal products are sold in the form of plain
Xl whits tablets.

In appearance alone they are Plain white tablets
are sometimes offered when Aspirin is called for. but an unmarked
whits tablet is an unknown quantity.

Bayer-Table-ts and Capsules cl Aspirin contain Pennine Aspirin.
For your additional protection every package and every tbM ol cennina

Baver-Table-ts oi Aspirin is marked with The Bayer Cross.
The tffe-mr- t "Aspfcitf (Reg. TJ. S. PtL OS.) b m I'muiw Out ts. EjowMcdcicU
tsur ei uLcjliocid te Ham bbicts ad njirln is mi the TlSablc Btrtf nss&bctarb
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counteracts the bad
of sun.wind and dust upon

your complexion
The smoke and dust of city life, and

the sun 2nd wind of the country, spell
rain for good complexions. But
Resinol Ointment, aided by Resinol
Soap repairs the damage done in this
way and helps to keep the sldn clear,
clean and fresh.

A oak rocker, fumed
finish, with leather
spring similar to the cut.

worth special
sale price

ROGERS

Hill and Mead
To Be City

Short Time

TTUNDREDS

indistinguishable.

effect

Engineers Coming Here To
Inspect High Canal

Right Of Way.
Loafs C. Hill and Dr.

will be In EI Paso within the next two
weeks, to make an inspection of the

; high line canal location, according to
a letter from Mr. Hill. Just received by

'George R. LeBaron, chairman of the
nigh' line canal committee.

The committee held a meeting Toes-da- y

morning, all members being
present, except J. W. Kirk Patrick, of
El Paso, and Messrs. George Clark and
Percy Barker, from the upper valley.
Both of the latter are ill. The contract
with Mr. Hill and his firm having been
signed, it was sent forward following
the meeting Tuesday. Messrs. Barker
and Clark had both signed it and re-
timed it to the committee here, but
were unable to attend the meeting be- -
tnuse of illness.

A IL Burses was elected secretary
of th1 committee and C X. Basset t
vat !e-- ireaturer by the commlt-- at

the meeting Tuesday.

E. P. Lemer and family, of El Paso,
spent Sunday visiting at the home of

I ard Mrs Oeorge P. Luce, in the
La Union district.

t

ofAspirin
Your Guirsntrs of ftirit

i

Resinol Ointment is cooling, sooth-
ing and healing to an irritated skin.
It contains medicinal agents that are
in no way harsh or harmful and may
be used without i

AH drczzisti seS Resinol Soap and Ointment.
!

Why dont too try taear
I
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K

This golden oak rocker, with
quarter sawed oak back, polished
finish and full saddle wood seat,
is strongly built and very com-
fortable.

and
Sale d A r r

price
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STATES SELECT

conssi
Determine Political

of Next Con-

gress; Vote Light.
(Continued from page 1)

states have "absent voters' laws, un-
der which citizens away from home
may vote. California, Louisiana, Utah
and Arizona men make up most of the
camp's complement, but there are rep-
resentatives here from more than half
the states of the union.

Lack of state laws is expected to
make the "soldier vote quite light
here.

Storm Threaten Xevada Vote,
Reno, Xev Xov. of:r:?!":i.rrtl.. ?1 r .Vnoi

wuf-- between Thomas K. Repub-Interes- tcenters in the election of a n. -- , p.. t .,,
representative In congress. United
States senator, complete tate and
county tickets and a "bone dry In-
itiative act. The was the
heaviest ever recorded In the state.

Light Vote in Baltimore.
Baltimore. MrL, Nov. S. Early re-

ports of the congressional election In
Baltimore showed that a light vote
was being cast. Weather was fair
and cool

Elections In Indiana.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. S. Chief In

terst in the election today In in
diana centered on the contests In the
13 congressional districts. There is
no gubernatorial contest at this elec
tion.

Bitter Contests In Ohio.
Columbus. O., Nov. 5. Ohio electors

a e voting for congressmen, governor,
ate and county officers today. For-

mer Gov. Frank B. Willis, Republi-- :
:an. is opposing Gov. James M. Cox,

l'emocrat, for the gubernatorial elec-
tion. In congressional districts, can
didates or Doth parties have waged
bitter contests, which increased with
the publication of the president's ap
peal ior support.

The amendment which would pro-
hibit the sale or manufacture of In-
toxicating beverages in the state also
is attracting major attention.

Heavy Vote In Mlchljran.
Detroit, Mich. Nov. 5. Predictions

that an unusually heavy vote would
De cast in Jilcnigan today seemed to
be borne out by the early balloting.

Interest In the senatorial battle be-
tween lieutenant commander Truman
H. Newbery. Republican, and Henry
roru. continued at nign pitch, suf-
frage leaders were bending their en-
ergies toward bringing out a maxi-
mum vote to support the suffrage
am Jndment--

Utah Votes in Snorr.
Salt Lake. Utah. Nov. 5. In a heavy

snowfall, said to be general over the
state, Utah voters went to the polls
today to elect two congressmen and
three supereme court justices. A
heavy vote was and both
Republicans and Democrats were con-
fident of victory.

Predict Brough's Victory.
"Little Rock. Ark, Nov. 5. Gov.

Chas. M. Brough Is the only Demo-
cratic icandidate who has opposition
in today's election and his friends are
predicting a large majority for him
over Clay FulKs. the Socialist eandl
date for governor.

Vorrla Denounced In Nebraska.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 5. Weather Is

cloudy, but early indications point to
ward a heavy vote being cast here.
Many were at the polls they
opened. Eleventh hour campaigning
launched bitter attacks against sev- -'
eral state candidates, and senator
rtorrls was bitterly denounced.

Oklahoma Votes on Suffrage.
Oklahoma City, Okla, Nov. 5.

with chief Interest In con-
gressional contests on election day in
Oklahoma districts, fair weather was
predicted. Extension of franchise to
women and the election of a United
States senator are to be voted for.

Interest High 1st Oregon.
Portland, Ore, Nov. S. Fair weather

and Intense Interest promised today to
bring out a large vote In Oregon. AU
tention was centered chiefly on the
senatorial contest between United
States senator Chas. McNary. Repub-- I
lican, and former Gov. Oswald We3t,
Democrat, and the gubernatorial
struggle between Gov. James Withy-

Rock
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DISPLAY

One Hundred to Choose From
We call this a Sale of Rockers" because we can think of nothing
nicer to give for a Christmas present than a rocker. Then, too, a rocking
chair meets the Government's definition of the kind of a present to give this
Christmas.
We have on sale this week about 100 odd rockers. There is not a rocker in the lot that could be dupli-
cated now in a wholesale way at the price you can buy it at retail In some instances, you will find a
chair to match the rocker, but in most cases these are one of a kind. They would be regarded good
values even in normal times.

We Sell On Easy Terms

solid
genuine

seat,
is $14.00. The

$7.65

207

In
In

Line

ElwoodMead

hesitation.

registration

anticipated

before

MJotdow. 1

Solid oak rocker. like cut,
upholstered in high grade
Chase leatherette, is very large

roomy. Worth $750. The
special sale fCjC
price is
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EL PASO HERALD
New Mexicans
Afraid OfFlu;

VotingIsLight
Polls In Phoenix Are Dis-

infected As Arizonans
Cast Their Ballots.

Campbell

centering

Albuaueraue. If. jr.. N"or. 5. The
lightest vote for years Is the forecast
ior .ew Mexico at tne election toay.
The epidemic of influenza and the
absence of many- men of voting age
who are overseas was the basis for
the forecast.

Polls Are Disinfected
As Arizonans Ballot

Phoenix, Ariz., Xov. 5. Owing to
influenza. light vote was in pros-
pect today, although there was keen
interest in the outcome of the contest

,, tha eovernor.hin. The nrru
slonal contest was between MaJ. Carl
T. Hayden. Democrat, incumbent, and
Lieut. Thomas Maddock, Republican.
state neaitn officer Dr. H. O. Brown
instructed all county health officers
to see that booths and pollinrr Places
were disinfected at intervals during
the day.

Both sides claimed the governor-
ship, though the Democrats reduced
their estimate to 2090 plurality. The
Republicans claimed Maricopa county
by 2000. Bets ran four to three In
favor of Colter.

combe. Republican, and Walter M.
Pierce. Democrat.

Both Sides Claim IVnshlncton.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 5. Both Demo'

crats and Republicans claimed today
that they would be returned victorious
tonight at the polls In today's elec
tion of five Washington congressmen.
Rain and an influenza order against
crowds will cause a light vote to be
caBt, leaders said.

Forecast 400,000 lown Vote.
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. S. Except

for a few local showers, fair weather
prevailed over Iowa today and nolitl
cal observers predicted 400,000 votes
would oe cast in tne gubernatorial
contest.

Clone Race In MUsonri.
St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. S. Mild tem

perature in St. Louis and many parts
oi Missouri indicated to political lead
era mat every concition was lavora.
ble for the polling of nearly a full
vote lor each party In todays election
The Folk-Spenc- senatorial race. It
was said by conservatives, would be
close, although party leaders are
claiming big majorities.

Wisconsin Voters Labeled.
Milwaukee. Wis Xov. s. with

ideal weather throughout Wisconsin,
a heavy vote was predicted in today's
election. The early vote in Milwaukee
was very heavy, the main interest ap-
parently centering In congressional
contests. Every voter on leaving his
voting Doom was nanaed a Dadge
reading. "I have voted."

The idea was planned by the county
council oi oexence in tne hope of
Bringing out a lull vote.

rnorth Dakota Vote Large.
Fargo. N. D- - Nov. 5. Despite over.

cast skies and the prevalence of the
intiuenza epidemic in the country dis
tricts, a heavy vote was expected in
nortn uattota. interest centers on
constitutional amendments and tha
contest in tne first congressional dis
trict.

Prohibition Minnesota Issue.
SL Paul. Minn. Nov. . Mild weath

er, good roads, the prohibition Issue
and not local contests forecast a fairly heavy election vote throughout
jamnesota tooay.

Uncertain Race In Delaware.
Wilmington, Del, Nov. i. The vote

at loaavs election In Delaware Is
close. While Indications point to the
reelection of senator Willard Salis
bury and congressman Albert F. Polk,
uemocrats, mis is Dy no means cer
tain. The Republicans will likely
elect their state ticket. The governor
uviaa over.

Interesting; minoln Race.
Chicago. riL, Nov. 5. Reports from

various sections of the state indi-
cated that the vote todav would be
fairly heavy. The matters of great
est interest were in the contest be
tween james Hamilton Lewis, Incum-
bent, and Medlll McCormlck for the
imiea ataies senatorsbip, and In the
SS0.00O.OO0 bond issues for good roadsthroughout the state. From some
points, there were few reports thatthe lack of local contests tended to
hold back a full vote, but the pleas
ant weamer oiierea inaucements totravel to the polls that In a measure
offset this.

Kentucky Ballots Heavily.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6. Overshad-

owing? interest In tha race hctwMn
A. O. Stanly and Ben L. Bruner. hisRepublican onnonent fnr th. TTnltH
States senate, indicated that a heavy
vote would be polled Jn Kentucky.

Outstanding congressional contestswere in the districts when. rn-- .

sentatlves R. T. Thomas and Swagar
Sherley. chairman of the house com-
mittee on appropriations, are candl- -
aaies ior reelection.

Xanpartlsan League Features,
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. S. With

cniei miereat centering in senatorial;
and gubernatorial contests; a heavy
wo da cipeciea in toaays electionIn South Dakota. A complete state

uu&ct win aiso oe elected. The cam-paign in this state was featured by. . . ... . j ..vuijdrueda league.G. O. P. Lends In Kinu.Topeka. Kas. Nov. 5. First reports
of the vote In this city, announced by
the counting boards, showed that thet:epuoncan candidates were in the,eu. Awcniy tnree out or a total of32 precincts crave Arthur r.m., re
publican, for United States senator.i.i., w it. xnompson. Democrat. 420.

Allen. Republican for governor, 1242;
w . ti Lansdon, Democrat. 312, and D.a Antnony, icepuDiican. for congress,.... - Xfc nimey, uemocrat, 305.

nntchlnnon R,(nni..
Partial returns from six Hutchin-son precincts gave:
For senator Capper, 2S5; Thomp-son, 117.
For governor Allen, 191; Lansdon,

For congress J. N. Tichner. Repub-
lican. Tm.atf r. 1 .

u.iwuac ucmucrai,148
lartial count In six city precincts
Wichita gave:
C. C. Mack. Republican, for con a

gress, 1.9; W. A. Ayers, Democrat,

Allen, for governor, was leading
u3uuu. io i. uapper, ior senator,was leading Thompson, 2 to L

Lls-h-t Vote In Idaho.
Boise, Idaho. Nov. S. Heavy clouds.

a
imcaiening snow, ana a cold windare helping to reduce a vote, already
small because of the epidemic of In-
fluenza. The main contest Is against
the Nonpartisan league. a

In Atehtson Connty.
Atchison. Kans, Nov. 5. Elevenprecincts In Atchison county gave

Cooper, for senator. 770r Thnnn.n,
S28; Allen for governor. 817; Lans-
don, 363.

Crawford Connty Vote.Pittsburg, Kans.. Nov. S. Returnsfrom four Drecincts out of 4 in fr,w. itford county gave Capper, for senator.
130; Thompson, S6; Allen, for gover-
nor, 142: Lansdon, 46.

For congress: Philip Campbell
(Re-.- ), 109; C. E. Pile (Dem.). 72.

CUMMINGS CLAIMS G. 0. P. of
LAVISHES ELECTION MONEY

Washington, D. C, Nov. 5. 'Efforts
to inc ihe election away from thepresident by the lavish use of money
appears to constitute the 11th hour
Ttrncmm nf P.ntiMInn t . , H . " ..M
Homer S ummlngs. acting chairman
of the eDmocraUe committee. last I

ELECTION HERE

LACKS INTEREST!

Less Than 200 Votes Cast
In Morning, Despite Text

Book Amendment.
The reason might have been that

they were afraid that gatherings at
polling places might have helped in
fluenza to spread, or that they didn't
care If the Democrats won or not or
whether or not the free text book
amendment to the state constitution
is carried; but the fact remained late
Monday that very few El Paso voters
were exercising tneir right or Iran
chlse by going to the polls and casting
tneir Dauots.

ot Over 00 Vote.
Estimates were that not over 200

voters had cast their ballots at noon
Tuesday In the entire city and county.

The fact that there was no opposi-
tion to the Democratic nominees was
given by some as the cause, but the
voters had been urged by school of
ficials and state legislators to get out

ment.
Two at Alamo School,

The vote was light even in the
southside. where heavy pollings are
ordinarly the rule. At Alamo school.
precinct six. Judge DeKyle smith re'
ported at 10:30 oclock that only two
votes had been cast, one by himself.

At the Alta vista precinct. It: 3
Rueco street, usually the leader
among the precincts in this socalled
American section, a report at nearly
11 oclock was that only two votes had
been polled.

Six Each at Two Polls.
E. P. Lerner, presiding Judge In pre

cinct 29, uasis notei. reported at tne
same hour that only six votes had
been cast.

In precinct seven, city hall, presid-
ing Judge W. W. Evans reported late
Tuesday morning that only six votes
had been cast, tliree of them by the
Judge and two clerks.

At precinct 29, Grandvlew pharmacy,
the designated presiding Judge, J. G.
Barada, was not present and one of
the assistants, O. R. Terisho, arrived
about 10.30 and found no voters pres-
ent. He went home and left instruc-
tions to be called by telephone should
any sovereign electors present them-
selves.

Light Vote at Vilas.
In precinct 27, Vilas school, there

was over an hour's delay in starting,
R. Montijo, who had been appointed
presiding Judge, was unable to at-
tend and William Rotermund was
designated to preside. Voting was very
iignr.

In accordance with the election
laws, the banks remained closed dur-
ing the day. while saloons would have
done likewise If there had been any In
r.1 Aaso.

Will Take Office Soon.
The county officers elected Tnesdav

will be sworn In probably Saturday
and will assume office at once. Ev-ery Incumbent in the courthouse will
be reelected except constable Lon Gar-
ner, who Is succeeded by L N. Davis,
former chief of police: and county at-
torney Clarence S. T. Folsom, suc-
ceeded by Will Pelphrey. Messrs. Da-
vis and Pelphrey were nominated In
the July primaries, the latter defeat-ing W. FL Fryer, now resident assist
ant federal attorney.

onsiueraoie speculation exists as
to whom Mr. Pelphrey will designate
as his assistant, and while he Is
reticent in the matter, opinion settles
on Charles Vowell as the appointee.

night. He added a prediction that the
people will sive president Wilson the
vote of confidence he has asked.

Mr. Cummings said his conclusion
was reached after perusal of
the statement Just filed by theRepublican committee's treasurer,
"which shows, for example, an ad
vance of 1100.000 to United States
senator William JL Calder, of New
York, on October 3L

"The same statement shows that
S23.000 was sent to T. Coleman Da
Pont at Wilmington. Del, on October
29. with SS000 ATI nrtnh,r 3A T!1(t,aI
however, seems to be second tn New!
lork. III.ODO having been advanced
to C A. McCulloch. in Chicago, in fourays. ui mis amount. Si 5. TOO was
turned over to him on October 29.
wim sif.500 following on Nov. 1.

GREAT BRITAIN PLANNING
ELECTIONS ON DECEMBER 7

London. Ensn. Nov. S (via. Mon
treal). It Is expected that the gen
eral elections In Great Britain will
take place December 7. This infor-
mation was given out at a meetincr
of the party whips to arrange plans
ior mc campaign.
ARIZONA SOLDIERS NOT VOTTXG.

Ohio. Indiana and West vlrcHnla
soldiers at Fort Bliss were not vot-
ing, having cast their ballots oy malL
The Arxiona soldiers have the right to
vote under their state law. but no ar.rangements- - were made for casting
their ballots.

WILL RELIEVE a

Mississippi Lady Recites Her Family's
oi

Experience in Prevention of Seri-

ous Sickness and Tells How

Quick Relief Follows Use of
Black-Draug-

Edinburg. Miss. Mrs. Lula
who lives a few miles out

of this town, recently made the fol-

lowing statement In regard to Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- the old. reli-
able, family liver medicine:

"We have used Thedford's Black-Draug- ht oil'In our family fcr years, as
liver and stomach medicine. I have

used It for indigestion, gas on the
stomach, for bloating and a disagree
able taste in the mouth.

A couple of good doses will relieve bysick headache and make you feel
like a new person.

I keep It, especially In the winter,
for grip and colds. It has been such

wonderful help to us.
Black-Draug- ht has saved us many

good dollars In doctor bills, as a
great deal of sickness comes from
constipation, and torpid liver which and

can be relieved by so simple a
remedy as Black-Draug- I praise

to all my friends." to
Torpid, or slow-actin- g liver, is the

commonest form of liver trouble met
with in America. The liver does not
do its duty In helping the digestion

food and regulating the bowels.
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable remedy for de
rangements of the liver and stomach. or
not only In the case of this Missis
sippi family but in thousands of sim- -
liar cases.

Try Blaek.Drancht.. --Adv.

WHITE HOUSE SsL
For Comfort

1

OUTING GOWNS $1.50 UP A won-

derful showing of quality out-

ing flannel Night Gowns in high and
low neck, short and long sleeve

Plain and striped materials. All sizes

for women and misses

Prices start at. .

HAVE

Little
Plaza

WATCH FOR

CASE II COURT

Christian Scientist Goes to
Jail When Denied Ha-

beas Corpus Writ.
Los Angeles, Calif, Nov. 5. A peti-

tion for a writ of habeas corpus for
H P. Hitchcock, one of five persons
who were arrested here and charged
with violating health ordinances by
holding a service Sunday in a Chris-
tian Science church, was denied late
Monday In the state district court of
appeals. Robert M Clarke, counsel
for Mr. Hitchcock, Indicated an appeal
would be taken promptly to the state
supreme court.

When arraigned earlier In the day.
with the other four defendants, Hitch
cock, at the request of his attorney.
was required to give ball of 15. This
he refused to produce and was com
mitted to JalL Ths habeas corpus
proceedings, based on an attack upon
tne constitutionality of tne neaitn
ordinance, was begun immediately.

Coffin. Sopply la Short.
Santa Fe. N. M, Nov. 5. The plan-

ing tnill here Is kept running day and
night making coffins for influenza
victims in the Spanish-Americ- set
tlements oi in is section, coffins are
also being received by express, stocks
oi local undertakers being practically
exhausted.

Generally speaking, tha Influenza
situation in tne state ts better, but the
disease Is causing hundreds of deaths
In the isolated and thickly populated
native settlements.

SO FEDERAL EMPLOYES MEETING.
Owing to the request of the city

health board the Federal Employes
union did not hold Its regular meeting
Monday night. The executive council
held a formal meeting.

Fighting the 'Flu.'
To A Finish.

The nubile is warned that RnanUn'
influenza is still spreading, and there
should be no let nn in the nrhtagainst this destroying epidemic. Ifsduty you owe to yourselves to the'
Public and to humanity. An ounce ofprevention is worth a million nonnris
of .cure take no chances. Every man
and woman should provide themselves'with the best ammunition rtn.
lery to fight this plague, and procure
at once Dr. Rider nil
Compound and No. 101 Eucalyptus
Tablets. They are the best In the
world. Why? Because the forerunner!me f in and Pneumonia is a cold
and the foundation of disease andnuman ailments is congestion and In-
flammation. Eucalyptus OH

and Eucalyptus Tablets Is agreat preventive, and kills and de.stroys pain, congestion and, Inflam-
mation quicker than any other knownremedy. That's the secret of its won-
derful success. The Flu and inflam-
mation of the lungs cannot possibly
develOD into Pnenmnnln if VA
Dr. Rider's Curalrain nil

cleansthe smachaSweu"!?any Influenza perms o n H tn-r- i nni..n.
anlJ ,?lso acts gently on the kidneys

;. rr' Mra tsmet contains gr.
Eucalyptus. A good prevention.
our Knowledge not one person

died with the Flu or Pneumonia whousca x.ucaiyptus oil compound andEucalyptus Tahlnt nnr. ,!.will always keep it In your house.
ask your drugigst at once for Dr.

iaei-- s. iTice. Oil SOc, Tablets 50c.
Pints, family size. J2.2S. Manufactured

Dr. G. Haggard Rider. El Paso.

ATTENTION COWBOYS:
We make cowhov bnnr I n niMttira

Our bootroaking capacity has been
cuiaisea ana we are prepared to makeyou a high grade boot In forty-eig- ht

nours. send us your orders. The
noKahr Hoot Shoe Shop. 311, 317

313 Texas St. Adv.

Living at Holel Lnughlln Is Just likeliving at home, every effort is madeplease the guests. 311 W. Frank-
lin. Phone 2(83. Adv.

Dealers.
vve offer you paints and mortice

locks at less than manufacturers'prices. Write us. Immediate ship-
ment. Lander Lumber Co. Adv.

Hotel Laughlln rooms are Just as
nice, service just as good as any 34.90

SS.00 a day hotel in El Paso, only
half the price. 311 W. Franklin.
Phone 21S3. Adv.

White Enamel for wood work: alsoBath Tub Enamel. Lander Lumber Co.

and Health Brighton Carlsbad

piBgwear
In Night Go-wns- , "Paj-union- s"

and Fresh
Air Garments

1150 And 13.50
BRIGHTON -- CARLSBAD Sleeping

for the utmost in comfort and
value. All garments cut along scientific lines.

good

styles.

Com-
pound

PAJUNI0NS AND PAJAMAS $2 UP
The new one and two piece sleep-

ing Garments. Made of best quality
outing flannel in plain and fancy ef-

fects. All well mad: and trimmed. All

sizes for women and misses. g
Prices start at T J?&

Mam Floor
$1.50

Main Floor

YOUR CHECK READY FOR U. W.

"The Store of Service"

WONDER HAT

'FLU' WORSE 11

UPPER 1
County Health Authorities
Planning to Open Hospi-

tal For Mexicans.
Dr. J. A. Gilbert, of the county

health board, was in the upper valley
Monday afternoon Investigating in-

fluenza conditions as far as the New
Mexico line. "I was sent np to Inves-
tigate," said the doctor, "with a view
to talcing care of the people afflicted
with the Influenza, as has been done
at Fabens in the lower valley.

"The epldemle has Just struck the
HBMr section hard esneclallv amfinfir

, the Mexican tenants on Loneuemare's
"ranch. There are about 35 families

there and there are one to three cases
in every family and one had nine.

Deaths Every Day.
"They are burying an average of

two a day in Canutillo. This ranch Is
nearly two miles west of the Border-
land Inn.

"I was Instructed by the county
commissioners," continued Dr. Gil
bert, "to put it up to the people In
that district that If they would bring
their sick Into Canutillo. a hospital,
with medical attendance, nurses, food
and care, would be furnished them as
was done In the lower valley. Carl and
Noel Longuemare has the matter in
nam and we snail prooaoiy learn to-
day whether the people will agree to
do that. That Is the feasible plan
end we hope to hear that It Is agreed
to.

Doctors Of Chihuahua
Exact Big Fees; Many

Victims Of Influenza
Chihuahua. Mex Nov. 5. During

the last three weeks it is estimated
and confirmed by the records of the
undertakers that nearly looo people
have died of the Spanish influenza.
Now the situation daily Improves.
The schools will be opened next Mon- -

and the disease Is not spreading
any more. To fight the epidemic the
people here used enormous amounts
of lemon Juice mixed with "sotoV an
alcoholic beverage of the same family
of the tequila, used so much In central
Mexico. The local physicians have
earned good sums of oro nadonaL'
as they charged three cesos Mexican
gold per visit, and all made no less
than so or more visits daily during
uio last lew weens.

MAY LIFT THeIaN
IN EL PASO AT ONCE

(Continued from paxrc L)
the Fabens school house, he said, hut
the crisis has past.

Sheriff Seth B. Oradorff. A Boone,
of the county draft board, county au-
ditor J. A. Escajeda. Mr. Herring andothers did the relief work for themany unfortunates on the Island and
In that section who had been afflict-
ed with influenza.

JUAREZ PEOPLE CONTRIBUTE
$2920.16 TO FIGHT "FLU"

The citizens of Juarez contributed
S2920.1S' to aid in combatting the In-
fluenza epidemic, according to offi-
cial reports given out by the city. Tha
doctors donated their services anddruggists furnished medicines along
with the city to people unable to pay.
The epidemic is practically over In
that city, only two or three new cases
being reported from day to day.

Ask For Patton's Auto gloss. Thevery best automobile finish. Lander
Lnnoer Lv, Adv.

The Grip. Fevers, and Other Blood- -
I'Olsoning. Prostrating Diseases,

The best course of restorative treat
ment, purifying the blood, strength
ening me nerves, stimulating the
liver. Is:

Hood's Sarsaparllla. the standard
blood purifier, before eatinr.Peptlron. a real Iron tonic (choco- -
iaiea puisi, alter eating.

Hood's Pills (cathartic, mild andeffective) as needed.
These three great medicines make

convalescence real, rapid and perfect
They are also of service in the pre-
vention of disease and the preserva
tion of health. They form Hood's
iripie combination Treatment.

Each Is good alone; all are good to-
gether. Get them today. Adv.

W. FUND

Phone
4580

EVENT FRIDAY

OTEL FISHER
THE OLD RELIABLE

Every Rooas
With Private Oath

$1 TO $2 PER DAY
C 5. CABOT. Jljrr.

OTEL SAV(T
"A Hundred Ba

of Solid Comfort.''
trrlnr to Genteel j

Die. 1 rua'i Best
Dollar Day Booae. Six Month Cp-- I

Trr It. D. C SEAMAN. Hit--!

The nest tfcas
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified calomel tab.
Iet that are entirely tree
of ail sickening and u
rating effect.

Tirhu nOj itoni.
Cumttts y rear 4rtns, StH

bsairsaacUtw. bnXk

A

Eases Quickly Wbsa. Yea
Apply a Little Mnsterole.
And Musterole won't Ulster fibs

tne xnnstard
Just spread it on frith rear
It penetrates to the sore spot l
genae iiagte, loosens tse c
2nd draws out theffireiess :

Mnstercle is a dean, white est-mt- nt

made with c3 cf nested. 2t
tsfine for quiet relief nsa tcrs
threat; bronchitis, tay51tis,c;uua stiff
neck; asthma, neuralgia, H--

congestion, pleurisy, rhetcnatiscv Isaa-bas- o,

pains and aches cf the baric or
joints, sprains.soremcsdes,brnises,c3-blain- s,

frosted feet, colds on the cheet.
Nothing like Musterole for crocpy cM-dre- n.

Keep it handy for instant ce.
30c and 60c jars; hospital sire $250.

Your Entire Satisfaction
is always the aim of our

Contract Department.
We will gladly send our

estimator to make sugges-
tions and give estimates.

Phone 205-20- 6.

TheTuttle Paint &
Glass Co.

Try Herald Want Ad3


